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STAT1f OF' ILDIIIOIS'H T
)SS.

COUNTY OF COOl: )

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY.

BILL FOR DIVORCE.

TO TH! HONORABLE JUDGES OF THE

. CIRCUIT COURT IN THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

IN CHANCERY SITTING:

"':.'r~&:+:,,:~,.~~oratriX.,J8,SS~8 Nickerson Whitlock, respectfully

represents unto your honors that she is an actual resident of

the said county of Cook and is now and has been for more than

fifteen (15) years last past a resident of the state of illinois.

That on; to~wit. the 1st day of March, 1908, she was lawfully

married to the defendant, Harry o. Whitlock, hereinafter named,

and from the time of said marriage until on or about the 19th

day of Deoember. 1911, she lived and cohabited with the said

Harry O. Whitlock as his wife and always conducted herself
"

towards him as a true, kind and indulgent wife and at all times

perfotm~4 her marital duties as such wife. Your oratrix further

represents that the said Harry O. Whitlock, Wholly regardless

of his marriage covenants and duty afterwards and on, to-~it,

the 19th day of Deoember. 1911, wilfully deserted and absented

himself from your oratrix without any reasonable cause for the

81)aCe of two (2)years and upwards and has persisted in such



,
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desertion and yet continues to absent himself from your oratrix.

Your oratrix further shows that there were born as ~~.)the fruit of said marriage two ohildren, namely Norma, aged ~

.. ~_.l!.ars~~._,Albert, aged 4 years, and your oratrlx shows that
,';f;..;~~.""",<, •••t•.-.,,·.

.'.'..... ever sinoe the said defendant so deserted your oratrix on the

19th day of Deoember, 1911, your oratrix has had the care and

oustody of said children and has cared for said children

faithfully and properly, and your oratrix therefore shows

that she should be given the absolute custody of said children

free from any ~estraint or interference on the part of the said

defendant.

Forasmuch. therefore, as your oratrlx is without

remedy in the premises exoept in a court of equity and to the

end that the said Harry O. Whitlock who is made a party de

fendant to this bill may be required to make full and direct

answer to the same and that the said marriage between your

oratrix and the said Harry O. Whitlock may be dissolved and

declared null and void by the decree of this court according

to the statute in suoh oase made and provided, and that your

oratrix may have such other and further relief in the premises

as equity may require and to your honors may seem meet.

And your oratrix further prays that an order be

entered in this cause giving to your oratrix the care. custody,

oontrol and eduoation of the saId. children withOl1t any inter-

ference on the part of the said defendant.

May it please your honors to grant unto your oratrix

the writ of summons in chancery directed to the above named

defendant to appear before this court at the next te~1 thereof

to be held at the court house in the City of Chicago, County

and state aforesaid, then and there to answer this Bill, eta.

({./1if) ,,;~.. ~ ~ _ -(r1A51--
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state of Illinois.

County of Cook.

)
) ss.
)

IN THE CIHCUr'r UOURT OF COOK COUIJTY •

. .~-...

JESSIE NICKERSOE' V,RITLOCK

Ho. Bt17338.

HARRY O. WHITLOCK

ANSWER OF HARRY 0 •. WHITLOCK TO 'rHE BlLT. OF
COMPLAINT OF JESSIE NICKERSON ,\1ilIITLOCK, Complainant.

This defendant, by protestation not admittine nor

acknowledging any or f~ll of the uncertainties or imperfections

of the said bill of complaint t for r:mswer thereto, or as much

thereto as he is advised that he should answer, says:

He admits that the cOffiplf1inant waB and is rm a.ctual

resident of Cook county more than fifteen yeau3 last nast and

that she and this defendant were lawfully m~rriod to one 8Ilother

on the 1st day of ll[arch, 1908 but denies that the~- lived anc'1

cohahtited together until the 19th aa;y of December, 1911 but

says that they did n~t live and cohabit together us husbana

snd wife on the 28th day of October, 1911.

Said defendant further answering says, that he denies

that the complainant hB s alV\'a~ls conchtc te i1 hereel f to him [is ~1.

true. kind ana indulgent wife and that she has nt all times

'.performed her marital dut ies as such wife. end rlonie S th.'.It on

the 19th aay of Decem1)er, 1911, or at any other time, he riil1fully

deserted and absente d himself from the complpin'3nt ,;i thout t'lnJ'

reasonable cause for the space of two yearn o~ld ~fternard8 or

for any other priod of time.



This defendant further answering S8.;lS thtlt he admits

there wer€! born as the fruit of gaia ma.rri8ge 1;\;';0 children

says that the nameS of se.id children are Normo I\hi tlack and

-1 Harry Oc VIhitlock, Jrc 8.no this defenonnt (lanies thf1t the com

~:t<'ii~4Q'Q;ldbe given the care and custoo:r of flei c1 child ren.

Further answering this defenopnt denieE! thfJt the

plaintiff is entitled to any of the relief preye(! in se-ia bill

of complaint, or any part thereof, nn(1 pre.ys to be hence

dismissed with reasonable costs, etc •
.~•......_-/

..-

~/1>

By

His Solieitors.
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s(oo to bablua up•. th$ bill
'ii·the dcJtent1Mtto Bnob bill,

9\1011 aJ1SW$r and the taetimony



Gbi14nD wi tho~' umklng any applioatlon for f),.nynlirnrmy frOm

'he ietE}ndant thl lata. defendant Bhall not be entt tlod 1;0 tho

"C • ~ntBtot:r ani conii'T."ol of ea!.d ch11dTE;):ft nor
i ••• ,ot' Yllit t1u.~aaid ohl1drert._

!h. o'tJ.rt furth~r finds tlmt fihe n~lnlnf',nt 1.Blthle

hi w:ll1tng fiC) da:re to,,. edttaatJe ond mtpport ~j.d oh1.1dren

'.emanatng or !'9091ving any contl"Umtion OJ:" Alimony

t118t pvp.u~e from the deteb!ant.

i.'<:'>.- '. ti# t,. therefor,. fttrtJhe!l Or.'{1~H"'Hl. ad ,1nd.ged rI,ro

:·i,;~,;;;,.:::,.:;.;D:·f;.: •• ", ••• " the fiOttrt th~t th$ oonrpl~lnf\nt; havo tjh~ ~(\re. custody
-, .-- ".. ", "-;:1

itat".l an« I4tt(tatlt.m. of ~atd ohl1drel1 II> to"'W:l.t., NOTnH\ am} i\lb~ri II

bte,teto»tfl on th$ pari of the d~fondant ~.m1th~t'. ") ..

right to viaIt 01'1$9 said oh11dren

w1ththe absolu.te O~". onstodJ and

"> BiU 0' 0.,1aln1; and now oontinnes to fibssnt himself from

~;Ft;~labant •

I.1_. tht9refcuI."9. ori.(trelt. r;r,d3t1dg~d nTlG (1t1o:ro~(1 by

that the mar.rl~ bo'hft'gen tho OOmplfl;1nnnt linn ~A

''',L~)Y~~.J,''is h91"Gb:v d1secl v~ii l!ilH10rd ••.•
~::::'~~ ~~:.;;.: ••• < ,::-~.,. ~~'-"""'~~~(r>t ..•~;·'-~{ -':' - .

'thl ,art1•• ~~,~r1dHeh of 1;h~mis ft"e~(l from t;l~

,:1•• 'h.~.oflii

Ih' ••ut t.thel' f!ads that the oompltd.nllntj 11.f'l,&3

,~~~~, aM;" •• "Ol 0'1 eald ch11drfifl. t;h~ iaRt:ta.~...:.~,',:" ': ,', - . ,- .-, ......... '.,_l11t.~ri•• ,!ino., the emi.d 19 th day of ,po(}~mh"'1" II>

'that the ODmp1a1nant has well ano. propA:t'ly rr!~intnlnad

.arta for pia ~h11dre. and that she 1e tho prorfer pert10n

the <t.H_ oustedJ. C,'h,)fttrol M'Y. ~(tn.catl on of E!f1f.d

ana. tbat tt Vlould be for the l}~at :tnt(n~f.H~tAof a~\J.d
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I)ocket ,No. 9807~Agenda 3I....,..()ctober;I914~

Harry n,WhitlQcK,' Defendant in Error,
V" Jessie Nicker-son Whitlock, Plaintiff in Error.

Mr. JUSTICE CRAIGdelivered the opinion of the court:

pefendflnt in error (her:eafter referred to as complain
ant) filed his bill in the superior court of Cook county on
December, 22, 191I ~against plaintiff in error (hereafter re
ferred to as defenda:~t) for divorce. The bill charged de
fendant,with havi~g committed adultery with Dr. O'Byrne,
th~ family physician of the parties to the suit, on Septem
ber 21, 1911, and at divers other times. Defendant an
sw~red the bill denying the charge of adultery and filed a
cross-bill for divorce charging her husband with extreme

and repeated cruelty. Tb.~ husband filed an answer deny.,..
ing the charge in the' cross~bilf. Replications were filed a~d
the cause was heard by the. court without a jury, resulting
in a decree finding the defendant in the original bill guilty
of adultery as charged and awarding the complainant in
the original bill a divorce upon that ground. The cros!:j
bill was dismissed for want of equity. On appeal to, the
Appellate Court for the First District the decree wa5 af

firmed, and the case is brought to this court up,on a writ
of rertiorari.

It is assigned for error that the Appella~ Court erred
in affirming the decree of the superior court finding that
sub:sequent to her marriage the defendant committed adul~
tery and decreeing a divorce on that ground and dismissing
the, cross-bill for want of equity, and that s'uch decree is
contrary to the evidence. As the decision of the case de
pends entirely upon the evidence and the question is al-'
together one of fact we have examined the record closely,
the honor and good name of both parties to the suit and
that of their children being involved. '

The parties were married March I, 1908. Their first
child was born on November 24, 1909, and the second on
March 24, 191I. Dr. O'Byrne attended defendant at the
birth of the first child and continued as the family phy
sician from that time until subsequent to the date of the

alleged adultery, After the m<l;rriage the parties lived on
South Forty-fifth avenue, in Chicago, until about May I,
1910, for the next year on Washtenaw avenue, and from
about May I, 191I, until after their separation, in a flat
building on West Adams stree,t which was' owned by the

(j)



~other of complainant and who lived in the upper flat of
the building, complainant and defendant and their children
occupying the lower flat. The material witnesses on behalf
of the complainant were himself, his brother, William, and
)Jis mother. The complainant testified that at the time of
the birth of their first child, and about an hour after the
child was born, he stepped into the bed-room, where Dr.
O'Byrne was alone with the defendant, and found him
patting her cheek and calling her endearing names. On
June 20, 1910, he came home and entered the house quickly
;lnd found the defendant with her face flushed, her hair
mussed up and holding her hands behind her back, and
that she' confessed afterwards that she was hiding the doc
tor's gloves behind her back, and that he had left by the
back door through the basement as complainant came in,
at the front. In June, I9I1, the complainant came home
pick, affected by the heat, as he says, and saw the doctor
getting up from a couch where his wife was lying, in the
bed-room. On that 'occasion the doctor ministered to the
complainant, putting him to bed and placing cracked ice on
his head. On September 24,19II, the complainant dis:
charged Dr. O'Byrne for the re~son that his treatment" of
the bCibywas not satisfactory and another physician was
called. On October 28, I9I1, after a conversation withI
his mother, he claims that the defendant corif~ssed to 'hav-
.ing had improper relations with Dr. O'Byrne at different
times, and subsequently, on the same evening, admitted the
same thing in the presence of her father and mother, who
liv'ed in the neighborhood and who had been sent for to
bring over an anonymous letter the defendant's mother had
received. The brother of the complainant, William Whit
·lock, also testified that she tepeated this confession in the
presence of the complainant and himself on November 18,
1911. . These admissions and alleged confessions were de
niedin toto by the defendant and by her father and mother,
who were present. on October 28 when it was claimed they
were first made, and their testimony puts the matters that
were there discussed in an entirely different light. There
is evidence of some of the neighbors that Dr. O'Byrne was
a frequent caller at the Whitlock house and at other houses
in the neighborhood where he had patients. The mother
of the complainant testified that in the latter part of June,

igl1', she was ~n the ·parlor of the flat occupied by com
plainant and de~endant, when Dr. O'Byrne drove up in his
automobile. The defendant let him. in at the front doot.



Opposite the door was a picture hanging on the wall with
a bl~ck background, in which the witness claimed she could

see the reflection ,of the defendant and the doctor. She
testifies: "I saw him raise his hand as though he was
about to embrace her, and I heard her say, 'Harry's mother
is here.''' On another occasion she came in the flat un

expectedly with a neighbor and saw Dr. 0' Byrne kissing
defendant in the hall. The neighbor who accompanied her
(Mrs. Morris) was also a witness and corroborated this
story to the extent of coming into the flat with the com
plainant's mother and meeting the docter, who was there
on a visit to the sick baby, but saw nothing of the kissing.

The only direct evidence to sustain the charge of adul
tery in the bill was that of the mother of complainant, who
testified that on September 2 I, I9 I I, between eleven and
twelve o'clock in the forenoon, while she was in her flat
above the one occupied by the defendant, she heard the
doctor and the defendant come out on the back porch of
the flat, which was screened in and where the baby was
asleep, and then go back in and lock the door. Shortly
after she heard the door-bell ring and went down to the
entrance, which was used for both flats. A woman was
there inquiring where someone lived and asked if anyone
was sick. The witness saw no one in the defendant's flat

'exc~pting the older child. She went back up-stairs to her
,.flat··and ·wt:.ntdown the back way. There was a man just

leaving the porch, who inquired if she wanted the ,baby's
picture taken. She' thought the man had been in the hall
and left the door open. She went down the back stairs on
to the screened perch in the rear of defendant'i? flat, saw
the younger baby asleep in the hammock, tried the door
leading into the northeast room of the defendant's flat and
found it was locked. The flat-building faces to the south
and the porch is on the north side of the flat. There are.
two rooms in the north end of the flat, next to the porch.
The east room is the larger of the two and is connected with
the porch by a door, 'and east of the door opening onto the
porch are two windows close together. The west room has
no windows opening onto the porch. There' isa door be
tween the two rooms. To look into the west room from

the porch windows it is necessary to look "through the
door connecting 'the two rooms. There was a cot in the
southwest corner of the west room. The witness first tes

tified that. she looked through both of these windows in

@



passing along the porch and saw the defendant in the act
of committing adultery on the cot in the west .room with
Dr. O'Byrne. Her testimony was as follows: "When I
first looked into the window I looked south over the sash
curtain of the east window and then I looked over the sash
curtain of the west window, where the glass was broken
out. I could see this couch from both places just as I have
described it. * * ~ I looked into the east window first.
From the east window I could see the doctor below the.

hips, and also the head. When I went to the west window
I could see about as much of the doctor but not quite. As
I told you, there is a six-inch difference in the space. It
would make about that much difference. I was not in the
center of that west window but, to the east side of it. I
did nothave to go to th~ wesLwindow. I just had to move
a. few inches. I went to the west window and looked in
th~re where the glass was broken. There was only six
inches difference in what I could see from that window."
Later on she corrected her testimony and claimed that she
saw this episode through the east window and did not
try to lo.ok through the west window. Still later she testi
fied that she did see the head and shouders of the doctor

and the defendant through the west window. A plat of
these rooms and porch,; with measurements showing the
dimensions, is in the record, together with lines of sight
from the two windows into the west room, in which the
alleged adultery took place. From the plat, the sight lines
and the testimony of the architect who made the plat it
appears that from the east side of the east window a per~
son standing on the porch could see a portion of the cot
but that it was impossible to see more than a corner of the
cot thro'ttgh the door between the rooms from the west win
dow. It further appears that after the witness testified as
to what she saw through the west window, and before she
went on the witness stand and' corrected her former testi:"
many, a reporter had c;lllec[at the house and examined the·
premises, and he and others had attempted to verify her
testimony but were unable to se~ from the west window
the space formerly occupied by the cot and had called her
attention to that fact. It further appears tha! the witness:
had a key to the flat occupied by the defendant and her
husband and had access to it at all times.

The story told by the· above witn.ess is at least an
improbable one. To sustain this decree we must believe
that the parties went into the room in question and without



even taking the precaution to Glose the; door or pull down
the window shades committed a gross act 'of adultery in
broad daylight, in premises that were accessible to two fam
ilies and where they could be seen by anyone around the
premises. There' is other testimony in the record which
tends to cast a grave doubt upon the motives of the com
plainant in bringing this suit and the part taken therein by
his principal witnesses,-his mother and brother. About
the time of the occurrences above set out certain anony-

, mOus letters were written,-one of them to the mother of
the defendant,-and it was this letter that caused the father

, and mother of the defendant to be called to the flat of the

, complainant and defendant on October 28. We infer fro!)1
"the record that this letter was printed, but from certain
"'figures in the letter similar to the same figures made' by

:·'11rs. Whitlock, Sr., and the mis-spelli~g of certain words
peculiar to her as shown by the evidence, and the further

,~evidence in the record triat' she called attention to these

anonymous letters and denie4 having written them before
. she was accused of so doing, there is a strong suspicion
that she was the ·author of 'these letters despite' her denial

. of being the author. Another Circumstance that is shown
'.by the record is that comptainant, some time in tlJe Jatter

" >part of October, or in Nov~inber; 1911, through his brot~er,
William, procured the services of an attorney and took

I ... -

steps to bring an action "against Dr. O'Byrne for damages
'for alienation of the defendant's affections, and conferences

, were held between him ~nd' the attorney of Dr. O'Byrne,
who denied having been guilty of any i1:t1propriety and re-

.. fused to pay. William Whitlock at first testified that the
fjrst he knew of the trouble between the parties was when
he Called at their flat on November 18, and yet it seems he

had been active in procuring the services of an attorney
for the complainant at least two weeks prior to that time,
and, incidentally, as early as November 4 had procured t!1e
report of a commercial agency on the financial standing.
of Dr. O'Byrne. There is also the evidence of a witness
who lived across the street from the Whitlocks, and w~o'
was entirely disinterested,· that Mrs. Whitlock, Sr., had' of-,
fe~ed her money to testify against the defendant.

Aside from the evidence which we have detailed there'

is nothing whatever in the record which is against defeI1d~
~nt in any way. She was unquestionably a young woman'
of education' and refinement and of a good family. I{er "

p,!rent', while not Wealthy@e'pectahle and hone,t peo-..



,pIeand have properly stood'by the 'defendant in her trouBle.
The defendant, at the time of her marriage, was in the em
ploy of the United States civil service commission at a sal
ary of $1000 a year,-a position that is not generally held
by wantons or women of loose character. She had a high
school education and is a graduate of the Art Institute,
had saved money, and spent a large part of it in furnishing
her home when she married the complainant. She denies
~bsolutely any impropriety with Dr. O'Byrne or having ad
mitted to the complainant or anyone else any improper
f<:>nguctwith him, and her testimony as it appears in the
record, as well as that of her parents and Dr. O'Byrne" is
convincing. The defendant and her parents directly con
tradict the complainant and his brother as to the alleged
admissions of infidelity, and their account of what occurred
is a reasonable one. The language and profanity imputed
to the defendant. in these alleged admissions is entirely at
variance wi¢ her conduct and demeanor as shown by dis
interested wit",esses. There are no property interests in"
volved. in this litigation. The defendant has little, if any
thing, to gaip il1.a financial way in the outcome of the suit.·
IF is not often tbat a party to litigation of this character,
unless honest and actuated by the best of motives, will go
i-9the extent the defendant has gone in this case to protect
and preserve her good name. Dr. O'Byrne was a physician
residing in that neighborhood.. He was called to attend
t~e defendant in two cases of confinement and to attend
the children after.wards. The' younger child was sick much
of th~ time after its birth, ..and it is very evident from the
t~cord that the attendance of the doctor was necessary.
Tlie young wife and mother was having a hard time and
should have had 'the sympathy and support of her hus
band's relations instead of their unconcealed hostility and
aversion. The doctor attended the defendant and her chii

dren the same as any other physician would attend them,
made his charges for such services and rendered his bills
to the complainant, wh<bpaid them.' It" is true the defend-'
ant and Dr. O'Byrne were at times alone together in the
defendant's home, but 'his attendance as a physician be
ing necessary, there is nothing-in that circumstance, alone, .
from which guilty intimacy could be implied. To hold
otherwise would be to put a perverted and wholly unwar
ranted construction upon many of the' necessary' and proper
ministrations of the medical profession. The testimony of
the complainant contains many innuendoes and reflections



on the character of the defendant, but there was nothing
within his actual knowledge on which to base such testi
mony, and it is clear that from anything he actually saw
or knew he had no suspicion of any impropt:r relations be
tween his' wife and Dr. O'Byrne until long after the doctor
was discharged and his mother had told the preposterous
story she subsequently testified to. Then ev.erything he had
ever noticed was seen by him in a different light. As an
instance of this, at the time of the first act of impropriety
of. which complainant testified, (the occasion when their
first child was born,)' the defendant, as complainant fur
tht:1" testified, was under the influence of anresthetics. As
said in Carter v. Carter, 62 Ill. 439, on page 449: "When
the evidence may as well establish innocence as guilt the

jury should always adopt the former rather than the lat
ter: hypothesis; and the same is manifestly true where a
violation of the marital rights is charged by the commis

. sian of an act that degrades the' parties and inflicts great
wrong upon society. \Vhen sudi a charge is made it in:
valves the character of both parties to the offense, and the
character of the wama!!, to whom it is of priceless value ..
She ,shuuld not be found guilty on evidence which may as
well import innocence as guilt." In Chestnut v. Chestnut,
88 Ill. 548, the ·same rule is laid down ..

'vVe are mindful of the rule th~t a court of review.will

not dislurb the findings of .fact of a chancellor unless such
findings are clearly and palpably against the evidenCe, par
ticularly where the chancellor has seen the witnesses and'
heard llll'liI testify and is in a better position to judge of
their credihility than the upper court. Still, where the only

, specific e\'idence that tends to prove the charge in the bill
is that of a witness who could not possibly have seen what
she' claims she saw and her testimony is contradicted by
credible witnesses, the evidence is not sufficient to justify
the decree and it is our duty to reverse such decree.

We are cognizant of the author:ities cited by complain
ant in support of the above proposition that the holding of
the lower court should not be disturbed unless contrary to

the evidence, and without reviewing !hem here it is suffi
cient to. say that there has been no case decided by this
court of which we are aware or that has been cited, in
which a charge of adultery has been sustained on contra
dicted evidence of such character as is contained in the -rec~
ord in this case. In the case of ] ertk{ns v. Jenkins, 86 Ill.
340, tl1~s court r"eversed a decree for divorce granted for



I

I

adultery of the defendant where the .only evidence of -th~
adultery was that of the complainant, and her testimony
was improbable in its details and the defendant and the co
respondent denied the charge. In the case of Berckmans.v,
Berckma:ns, 16 N. J. Eq. 122, the facts were very similar
~b. those in the case at bar. The husband sued his wife

.f9r .divorce,on the ~round of adultery alleged to have been
committed ..:with her' famity !physician. The mother-in-law~.. ' .
test~fiedto seeing the act through a window. After sight
lines had been projected denionstrating that she could not
have seen what she swore to from the point where she
stood, she changed her testimony. The court, in reject
ing her eyidence for this among other reasons, said, on
page 129: "It shows that what she originally swore she
saw was a physical impossibility, and that after that fact
had been ascertained her evidence was so modified to meet

" the .emergency as to render it of little or no significance."
As to the cross-bill filed by the defendant charging the

complainant in the original bill with extreme and repeated
cruelty, the defendant testified to two acts of cruelty and

.- physical violence by the complainant. To justify a divorce
on the ground of extreme and' repeated cruelty the. cruel
treatment proved must be actual violence and it must be
repeated, What would amount to extreme and repeated
cruelty depends largely upon the facts and circumstances
of each particular case. CU{a.rd v. Ward, 103 Ill. 477.)
There 'is some' corroboration as to one of the alleged a<;:ts,
but the evidence, for the most part, is entirely that of- the
defendant, and the complainant denied her charges.- There
should be evidence of such acts as would constitute 'suffi
cient cause for divorce under the circumstances besideS'the

evidence of the party to the suit who makes SW:hcharges',
where such acts are denied. This evidence is htcking,'"Jmd
we do not feel justified in reversing the finding.pf the chan
cellor or the judgment of the Appellate Court 9~ th~ de~
cree, on the cross-bill..

For the reasons given, the judgment of the Appellate
Court and the decree of the .superior court will be reversed
and the cause will be remanded to the superior court.

Reversed and remanded.

DUNN, COOKEand WATSON,JJ., dissenting.
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Con;'Con Voting Tables
, Following are the resuits ot : Elmer Gertz 65UU Norman C ·Ge.1I

lhe eon-con primary election,/ Raymond Sehumacluir 6'053 Roberl G CronJn ~,?95 44TII DISTlUCTwilh tbe Cuur candidates In Sherwin H. Bender 3'138 La\Vrenc~ L Lee i'~:: IAll preclnts reporting. 1
each district with the biggest Thomas C. Brophy , ':1113 Joseph B C~leman 1'3 • Chal'les R. Young 7,834

number of \'otes qualifying for IMary Ann Fogarty 1'197 William j Hughes 1'1~ ~':: T.eo· 1elly 4,1177tJlC'linal eJcction on Nov. 18. John J. Hogan ' '852 Elmer E Roske '509 ' wtII'd H•. Jenison 4.501
Harry P. Kuhr '382' James R. Livesay 3,395

1ST J>lSTIUCT , I :131)DlS·rRlCT. [Only top four candidates
/1112of I!I7 pre.-illcls I ;. [lG:-r:;~JSTR!CT] IMi. 11-1I'reclDets reporting I lisled. J .

S.,muel 'y. Wilwer lO,a831John F ~ precmets. Stallley C. Johnson G,664 'l5'rn DlSTlUc:r
FI'ank Cicero Jr. 11,4941 ,. I • on. 10.070 Jeff Strack 5,9116 I No conlestl
"Iarion E. Burks 7.898: ~i~~a~ g. ::a:m;:: 9,~ Maxine Wymore 4.611 John C. Parkhursl

Joseph W. Smith 3.894iR CDCh' IIa ac 4,054 Wilbur M. Hoffman 3,533 David E ConnorSleven J. Schada 3,i60 agel' ar er 3,973 Earle B. Johnson 3,S'JO'Viclor J' Kasel
Roberl A. Simon 3.313: ~fon SJ c~n:on 2,566 Richard E. Harmison 1,653 Joan R,' HOIVells
Roberl J. Salberg 875 : F ~e'k 'J etfIY 1.7511 34TII DISTRICT 46TH DlSTR1I..'T

2D D1STIUC'r r. us n 1,216 1All prccincts reporting I IAlI'prccincts rCIJOrtlng.J
1186 uC 187 preciucls I 15111DISTRIC'r Robert R. Canneld 4,668 Samuel L. Marlin G480

Lucy Rcum 8.440: IAII 107 precincts. reporting. \ Mrs. Thomas Keegan 4,584' Donald D. Zeglis 6:241

'Thomas J. McCraclcCD 8,0681 ~ho~a~ GS~~lons 19,251 John P. Graves Jr, 4.329 Jack R. Beaupre 3,909

Jolm J. Walsh Jr. 6,419 aVI • 18,176 Avery O. Gage 4 243 Betty Lou EUiotl 3,441

Arthur J. lIIoore 5,618 ~~=t' :det 4,663 rOnly lop four candld~tcs [Only lop four candidates

,"lOmas J. CampbeJi 3,0061K D ei urr 2,916 lisled.] lisled.]Jack C, Rosseller 3,685 J en henz 2,945 :I5'ru mSTRICT 47TH DlSTUlCT
Dwight Follel 3 598 I osep M. J\loran 2,328 I I ' rAll precincts relwrlillgl
Michael \V. Mclla l:b'28·1\feJbourne A. Noel 2.002 H '1A I p.reCIDCtsrepol'ling I Charles W. Shuman 5,738
Reginald A. Barnell 1.444' IGTHDISTRICT al an Rigney ~,7&1 Joan Severns 4.61:1
Melvin n. Kurr ~O? ~All 105precincts reporting1 ~D~neL~\ Whalen ~,787 Henry I. Green :1.624

:/1) I>ISTIUC'r ' William F, Lennon 12,761 VI~' ~i~n1\l~tJlews :'~~ John H. FlnCrock :1,250
126i of 27,llu'eelnetsl ~anes.E. Strunck 12.432 r5nlY top Cour c d'd't IOnly lop four candida Ie:>

John G. Woods 8,7'.!7 a erIDe 1\t. ~ichards G.325 r., I an I a es listed.J
Vlrginiu Mucdonnld 8,524 Donald E. ,Eslick 4,958 Istcd ..• , 48T1I DIS11UL'T
William Engelhardl 5.535 Joseph S. Zukowski 4,056 3101'11.DlSTIUCT 11\11pl'ccincts rellorlillg.1
Madeline Schroeder 5.412 Robert J. Kennedy 2,97(; !,\II pl'ccutcta I'cllorlll1gl Clarence E. Yordy 'i.2:N
1IIary Cnrlson :1.524 Frank Halusk!l 1.963 LOUISJ. ,Pcl·on.n 6.123 Earl Madigan 4.795
Eugene L, Griffin 2.191 Sam~el J. Deitch 1.665 Arthur E. Qumfe 4.727 John R. Llmer :i.31!1
Thomas S. ,Johnson 1.9:.!11\~oDleaGarstka 1.160 Edwin F. Petcrson 4.019 William D. Fogal 2.1163
Samuel A. Lasusn I.WO Timothy J. ~ulllvan I,OM James Lannon a,oI96 10nly lop ConI' candidalcs
Wilfred L. Robbins 1.0115Joseph L. Rispoli l:!I'l 10nly lOp COUl·candidates listed.',
Douglas It Cannun !l05 I~oberl E. no~ano iD5 lisIL't!.1 ·I!trll OIS1'III('"J'
LeMoine D. Stilt !"I:I J\~nneth P. Gill 759 ::7'1'11UISTnlC'" IA!J III'cclllcts I'clul1'ling./
Lestel' A. Bonnguro I~I:\ '~arren M. l\!ose 5:12 1,\11 1""I'lncls \'I'I,ortingl MUl1nec W. Scoll 14.29:1
Robert A. Bush 7UU Ij'rl~ DlSTI!I(.'T IliclHlrd G, Browne 5.:195 William i., Fay 111.:\711
Donald E'. Colb\' 697 1152or '15.~pl'ecincls 1 PaUl I~, lII:lthla·· 4.9G\ Thomas F. Landrigall 10.057
Wlnn C, Davidsun 51J.1lIarold III. Nudelman lK,212 David David .1.242 Walter Oblingel' 4.!))7
Annis F. Bush 421 Frank Orlando 15.11115Hcnry J, SI,it1.cl' :1,140 IOntv top ruur candi~alcN

.\'I'JJ UlST1U(."r Harry Axelrod :1.515 IOllly tnp Cour candidalcs listed. I
1221oC 226 pl'ceincts I Thomas E. ~rnmer 2,9!IO listed.1 50TH DlSTIIICr

l\Iarslmll S. Howard 3,6111 Henry L. Khnger 2,010 :I~'rn DIS'rJllt:r / ,\11 Ilrec!ncts rellorlingl
Clyde PUl'ker a.uli:! Leo H. Grangel' 1.:15:1 IAll 1!12pl'.I·iIlCls l·cllOl'ting.r Elbel'l ~. Smllh . II.O!l2
Anne H. Evans i 7711 I"Tn DlSTIIICT Bcll)' IrOll'urd 8,9:1~ Franklin E. Dovc 5,2:15

Theodore A. Shapcro 4:6ill 111'>1of IGGprecillcl~1 7AJbl!rt N. Whillock ~4.910 IV. A. Sappington ~.IIOI
Michael H, L:lvin 4.620 Edward J: Rosewell 11.065 Lawrence N, Hansen 4.827 Marshall A. SusieI' 2.250
Jel'ome Goldslick 1.79:1 Leonard N. Foster !I,606 ,James S. Brunnen :1.9:111 (Only lop four ca;ulidalcs
William C. Nignt 1,699 Edward L, Stepnoll'ski 2,637 Sydney C.,I Perkins :1,074 listcd.]
Samuel T. Cohen 1.57:1 Howard A. Heldt 2,221 lUehard N. VOlmg 2,!1I9 .~IST DlS'rlll(."
Franklin Lee 747' Alfred L. Portis 2.1:17 W. L. McCullOUgh 2.208 IAll precincts reporllng]
James 1. Golll'cieh ,i5Q leRoy Cross 1.713 ,J. Robert Murphy 2.112 Dwight P. Friedrich 9.:JGIi

5TH DlSTIII(."r 19TH DlSTIlICT T~"~Y Slernberg 10405James S. Parker 6.941
111'7or 211~Ilrecillcis I Ii'io contest I \\ IlI,aU1.lI~osle~· " 337 Walter Shipp vila

John F. DVOT:lk li.:I9:1 Willium A. Jaskula .,.;'91'11 DISTIIICr C. F. Marley 4.:1511
UObCL'!N, Prk'C 5.0611.Joseph C. Sharpe Sr, .!.\l1 •• ,1 ,'r~cincts rCJJllrlinlt.1 .10nly lop fonr cDndidatL~
Samuel A. DeCaro 4.1156 DougJas Burf Jr. 1!~o~us C. Kelleghan 5.477 IIstcd.1
Anne Willer 4.4:15 ·~,·ru DlSTRI :T \\ 11II.lmSommcrschield 4.tI!17 520 DISTIIICT
Vel'non R. Forgue U:!U * Iill t If l\rarGurel Larson 4.i5; ,,\11 (••.•'cillcts rCllllrthlgl
!\Ia"" O'Cullaghun .\ 5ili V' I 0, CODCS Stanley A. Kula 4.Ii2'J Jnhn Alexander 4.:.!:;:1
ita ··:nond G Cox 3' ur.' lel~r A. Arrtgo William J, Adelman 4.522 Udell W. Wehling :1.U:17

~ '" ' .;_.- 1\larlsoll L. Brown Hoberl SchnJiege :s544 Cnsmir F. GiCMlt :1,1116
Thomas V. Kalle _.aGO "IS'I' DISTI'ICT W'U' G ' J' h J C '11
Gordcn H. Uyan 1.864 -.' I ltam . Doan l.i59 oscp . an 0 . 2,~!rJ
L IJ 1\1 So'd' 1335 li'Ooconlestl Donald ,I. Mock 1,732 . IOnly lOp lour candIdates

~e II • I II '. Frank D. Stembcrk Norman Kolvilz I 198 listed.! •
Kirby Johnslon 561 Gloria S. pughsley .II1THDlSTIUCT' S:lU DlSTIUC'1'

GTIt DISTIU~ Joseph G, Polieky (All IN. prccincts rCJJorlingl 1,\11precinct.. reporting!
pos of 19'JIJreclllcts I . _ 22D DI!>'TRICT Helen C. Kinney 7,625 Wendell OurI' 3.r0!J9

Murtln Ozlnga Jr. 8.:U0 I~o conlcstl Anll19ny l\I, Pccearelli 7,140 Doreen D.. VOllng ~.01l
Porter Orr . 4.649 Sanluel A. Palch James H. Clark :I 659 Ray Johnsen •. ".919
,lames E. Gleruch 4.2~O James Kemp , J. Glenn SChneider 3'564 Lucien B. Rmgermg, 2,129
Herbert V. Huskcy 2.lIIiS Yolande 1\1 Johnson ,Jane Elkins :1'447 11I~lr lop four eandldales
Bill P. P~rry 2.:140 23D DISTRICT I Helcn Harshbargcr 3'373 51 •
Jean A. Keenc)' 2.290 ' J \\' S .. ' • 54TII DlSTHlCT
!.estel' F. Callin 1.933 I.AII IGGI'reclncts repo~llIgl : ames • mllh. :,,:112 rAil prccincfs reportingl
Richard 0 Bcnnett 11150 RIChard ill. Daley 24.502 1I~~rl W. Shoemaker 3,09~, lVilllam F, Pennoy Jr 45"6
Frank "leCune 1:1100Leonard F. Miska 20,600 Wilhaml?;;TG~~~~IUC' 1.929 John l\I. Karns Jr .• 2:012~
Robert G Johannsen I 400 John P. TuIJy 4.1J57 , " •. r Charles Oelrich 2 '90
Ralph J, Berg I:11:0 Hobert A. Urbanek :S,:n:i' (j I,~I .of .IS3 lJr~~Ulct.~I . * Carolyn Chapman 1:614
Lester D. i\!eCurrie IJ60 George E. Esch l,oIGO:L:i~gF.1io~~i~~melsler ::.~~. rOnly top four candidates
Sandra J. Slegenga 62~ Howard L. D~Yle 1.:S:-'7,Arlhur T, Lennon 2:71UIIISled.] _
Joan A. Plahm 54, Slephen J. Wmbush 390: Daniel L. Kennedy 11117 5,.TII DISTRI(.'T
Z. Erol Smilh 516 2·ITII DISTlIICT Arthur J. O'Oonncli J:07~ 1:\11 I,recints rCIIUI'UlIg.1
Ruy C. Johnson :!!~J "\II U9 Jlreclnels reJIDI·lIng.1 James J. O'Connell 85'1- ..L.L. BuCord 7.650
James E, J~lIes 270 Odas Nicholson D.WU Eugene L. House Utl7 Hem)' C. Hendren 0,332
Jordan J\lorrls 'J:.n Alberl A. Raby 0,9117 Vernon l.. Young 7~O Pnrker Gra\'es ~,21Jo1
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Here '''A:ie C'on-Con Indorsements "'.;- \;' ,

IThe Story of C~n-Co-;'l
(, c\ fall repOft on tomorrow's delegate prinulry ana the ~t forthcoming illinois cOD&tltuUODaiconvenUoI1appears on L '

pages B 8IId • of tf1Is section.
• Re:!d "The' hnportauee .Of'Voting Tomorrow" 011 the

editorial page; ,
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16TIl DISTRICT
Mrs. Catherine Richards Jamea Eo Strunc:lc
Samuel J. Deiteh

20TH DISTRICT

21ST DISTRIcr

2m DISTRICT

23D DISTRICT
'i" f, RlehardM: DaIet,

24TH DISTRICT
Mrs. Odas ·NicholsOI1

25TH DISTRICT
JohnJ. Pempet

26TH DISTRICT

27TH DISTRICT

28TH DISTRICT
Philip Carey ,

. Peler D. Oosterbaan
29TH DISTRICT

Helen C. Kinney
James H. Clark

James Brannen
Lawrence Hansen

Robert S. Cushman
Jeffrey R. Ladd

No contest

Lendol D. Snow
Ted A. Borek

No contest
~OTH DISTRICT

Mrs. Dorothy stevenson Henry Soltyslus1d
Dllvld Linn ,

31ST DISTRICT
Glenn H. Rewer

32D DISTRICT
Samuel T. Lawton

John D., Wenum

Daniel Kwiat

No contest

No contest

No contest

No contest

No cOotest

John P.TuUy

Noble W. Lee
)

'.' tam DISTRICT
Edward L. Stepnowskl EdWard J. Rosewen,
La Roy Cross Howard A. Heldt

18TH DISTRICT

38TH DISTRICT
Mrs. Betly Howard

Albert N. WhlUock ~39TH DISTRICT
William Sommersch1e1d Stanley Kula
Thomas Kel1eghan

40TH DISTmCT
Anthony Peccarelli
Mrs. Helen Harshbarger

41ST DISTRICT
Louis Bottino Daniel Kennedy .'
Arthur Lennon George Sangmeister

Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

1'lTU DISTRICT
Frank Orlando

lliTll DISTRICT ~
Zeamore Ader

TrlDune reCOmmendations in the con-con
prim!U'Y races, excluding downstate distriets, are:

1ST DISTlUCT

Harry Axelrod
Harold M. Nudelman

Ronald C. Smith

Thomas G. Lyons
David E. Stahl

Roger H. Charlier
Vincent Poklaoki

~
John J. Walsh Jr.
Mrs. LucyReum

Samuel La Porto Jr •• ,
Ray H. Garrison,

Martin Ozinga Jr.
Porter Orr

Joseph A. Tecson
Roy,C, Pechous

2D DISTRICT ,
Thomas J. McCracken

" :Arthur J. Moore Jr.
3D DISTRICT

Mrs. VIrginia B. MacDonald William R. Engelhardt
Mrs. Madeline Schroeder Thomas J. Johnson

4TH DISTRICT
1Iliehael Lavin
Mrs. AlIne Evans

5TH DISTRICT
Samuel DeCaro
Mrs. Mary O'CP11ahan

GTHDISTRICT
BiU P. Perry
Ralph J. Berg

'lTH DISTRICT
Stale Rep: Gerald Shea
Frederick C. Smith

8TII DISTRICT
"".Thomu'H, Miller,

GeraId W. Getty
9TH DISTRICT

State Sen. Terrel' E. Clarke Joseph Meek
W1lI1amE. Caime& ''''~ OIUe E. stone

1ml DISTRICT}
Peter Tomei ' Mrs: Peggy Norton
Stale Rep. Paul Elward State Sen. Esther Saperstein

. UTH DISTRICT '). ,
Belmett B. Harvey Jr. Marlin Tuchow
Neal Ball'

12TH DISTRICT
Albert W. Hac1uueister

13TH DISTRICT
Raymond Schumacher

uTIl DISTRICT
John Leon

JllarsbaU S. Howard
Clyde Parker

Samuel' W. Witwer

Dr. Robert Price
VerJlQll R. Forgue

\
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Tribune Makes Indorsement$
for'Delega,tes to State Con-Con·

TntbUNB rccommcndnllons
for delcllales 10 Ule conslllu
Uonl convention In loday', elee·
tlon arc:

1ST DiSTiller

Samual W. Witwer
lIlarioa E. Burks

2D Dts'rmCT

John J. Walsh Jr.
Thomas J. McCracken

Mrs. Lucy Reum

~D DISTRICT

Mrs, Virginia B. McDonald
John G. Woods

4TII DISTRICT

Jllnrsholl S, Howard

Clyde Porker

6TII DISTRICT

Dr. Roberl Price
Samuel DeCaro

&TII DISTRI('"f

Morlln Ozlnga Jr.
Porter Orr

7TII DlS'rlllCT

Joseph A. Tccson
Roy C. Peellnus
Gerald W. Shell

IITIt UlII1'IUCT

IIny It. GUl'j'bun
'J1lumlls It. JllIl/or

UTII otIiTIU('"f

Stule Sen. Terrel E. Clorke
Mrs. Joan C. Andenon

Josepb Meek

IOTIl DlSTIIICT

Peler'A, Tomei
Siale Rell, Paul F. Elward

IITII l>JSTlUer
Marlin Tuehow
Benaet B, Harvey Jr.

, 121'11 DJSTtUCT
Albert W. tlochmelsler
Mrs, DIIWII Clark Nelseh

13TII DlSTtuCT
Ronold C. Smith

I4'fU I>lSTRlCT

Hoger H. Charlier
Vincent J. Poklackl

15TII DlSTRlC'f
Thomas G. Lyons
David E. ShUll

10m DISTRICT
MI's. Cntllerlna Rlchal'lls
James E. Sirunck

WrJI DlSTIUCT
Harold JII. Nudelmon

Jfra!Jk Orlondo

IITIt DI8TIUC't'

I~dwnrd L. Stopnowsld
Edwurd J. RosewoU

IUTU DlST!U(."I'

Joseph C. ShnrpoWIDlam A. JlI8kula
2uTII DJ8TJIICT

No Contesl •
21ST DI8TmCT

No Re~ommendollon

UD DISTRICT
Mrs. Yolande 1\1.Johnson

230 DlSTRlCl'

Richard M. DolII)'
Joha P. Tully

. 21'rJI DISTRICT
I Jllrs. Odos NJcholsDD

JIll's. Allya Belle McGee
2STlI DISTRICT

No Recommendation

20'rJI DISTRIer
Nurman R. Robinson

27TII DISTRICT
Joseph K. Prince
Joseph V. Rochunas

28TII DlSTRIer
Lendol D. Snow
Ted A. Borck

2DTJI DJ81'mer
Charles A, Coleman
Mabry T. Roby Jr.

mil DISTRICT
David Linn

Henry Soitysinski
~IST DlsTRler

John D. Wenum
Mrs. Mary A. Pappas
Glenn H. Rehller

32D DISTRICT
JelfreyR. Ladd
Samuel T. Lawton

3.1D DISTRICT

Stanley C. Johnson
Mrs. Maxine Wymore

34TII mSTRler
Roberl R. Canfield
Avery O. Gage
John P. Graves Jr.

35TH DlSTRIer
Harlan Rigney .
W. C. [Bill) Unlter

36TII DISTRler
Louis James Perona

Arthur: E. Qualls
~7T1I DlSTRler

Richard G. Browne
David Davis
Paul E. Mathias

:18TII DISTRICT

IIfrs. Belty Howard .L
Albert N. Whitlock ',

39TII DJSTRIer

William Sol1lmerschleld
Thomas KeiIeghan

4UT1I UltiTIUt"r

Anlhony Pccearelll
IIIr •• Uolen C. KInney

41ST DJSTJUC'r

Louw Boltlno
Arthur LeMon

42D DlS.TRlC'r

Jehn L. Knuppe\
James S. Thompson

43D IJISTRI(.'T

Lewis D. Wilsoa

Baymour P. Golden

441'11 JJ1STlller

Churles n. Young
Joe T. Connelly

4GTII DlS'flU('''!'
David E. Connor
John C. Parkburst

46TII D1STIUC'I'

Samuel L. Martin
Donald D. Zeglla

41TII Dl8TntCf

Charles W. Shumon
John H. Finfrock

~8TII OIS'fltlC'f

. Clarence E. Yordy
EnrlMndlgoD

4DTII DlS'flllCT

Maurice \11.Scoll
William L. Fay

, SUTII DlSTRlC'r

Elbert S. Smith
Franklin E. Dove

51ST DISTRlC'r

Dwight P. Friedrich
James S. parkor

52D DISTIIICT

Sianley L. Klaus
John Alexander

53D DISTltICT

Ray Johnsen
1\1rs. Doreen D. YOUDg

MTII DISTRICT

Charles Oelrich
Mrs. Carolyn Chapmsn

55TII DISTRlC'r

J. L. Buford
Parker Groves

5aTil DISTRICT

Rolph Dunn
David Kenney

57TH DlSTRlC'r

Clifford L. Downen
Robert L. BuUer

58T1I DISTRICT

Malthew A. Hutmacher
l.frs. Evelyn Sacsdat
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1994 Phone and Address Directory
Viewing record 1 of 1 match for:
Albert N. Whitlock in Illinois during 2000

What is in the Phone and Address Directory
~ A searchable listing of names, addresses, telep
numbers, and spouses' names (if applicable).
MJintiolQlm~JLQ!L~~lo~

Refine your search of the 1994 Phone and Address Directory
Best Matches (Ranked) ~ Exact Matches Only ~earch TiQ~

I

« G!p_b_c;tLS_eQ[chliI~_SJJlt~

Name

AI,.BE~L!'1LWt:llT!"~~1{

~J View printer-friendly

Address

1720 SOUTH LAWN PL

City
AURORA

State Phone Number

IL (708) 897-1836

&~~<l9 t-~

f If,;£.,

[Any State
State

Your search will only show records that match all of these fields:

IAlbert N. IWhitlock
First Name Last Name

I
City

IExact
Spelling

What is the Phone and Address Directory?
This database is a phone directory from 1994 in the United States of America. Entries include namE
address, city, state and phone number. Telephone directories are the descendants of city directoriE
with the criterion for inclusion simply being subscription to a particular phone service. Telephone
directories are useful as locators of a person in a specific time and place and are very useful for
twentieth-century family research. This type of directory can be great for locating living distant
relatives.

Source Information:
Ancestry.com. Phone and Address Directory [database online]. Provo, UT: MyFamily.com, Inc., 2003. Original
1994 White Pages. Little Rock, AR: Acxiom Corporation, 19--.

Comorate Info I Affiliate Program I PRIVACY STATEMENT I Contact Us Copyright © 1998-2005, MyFamily.com Inc. - Terms and Co
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IN THE CIRCUIT COtJHT OF COOK co.

JESSIE W~ 'VHITLOCK
)

BIJ.JJ, FOR :nI'TOnCJ~.
(

V
)

B 17~)38
( Gen. no.

HARRY O. ,·mITLOCK
)

Desertion.
Per.sonal.

C~RTIJi'ICA'rl~ OF "PWI?>J'lJJCB:

BE IT REMI!.a.mmillD that on the 11th day of January,1916,

,.,.1. "

.~.
.. ,~
<",.:-

being one of the days of the DeceHlb\~rTer!!Iof said. court, the

above cause came on to be heard before tho undersigned, his

honor, GEORGE KERSTEN, one of the ,Tudr;cs of Baid court, the

complainant appearing in person and l1y her solicitor,

and the defendant appearing on his part by

and, the I GSU:~8 R1UHn .TOI1'rF:n, ann i t
being agreed by and between the parties hereto that said cause

might come on for an IM]"fF.THATE TRIAL, the complai nant, to

maintain the allAf;ations of the Bill on hp,r pnrt, introduced

the FOLJJOVIING Ji1VIJn~NCJ<J:

I
(

~:7T j,?!.~~_n':
~:.;-..:.~ .. ,:-~ ..

~~j;~~,:i;:~rthf~';':;;~..,· L'



~..,.' .

JESSIJ~ N • WHITIJOCE

Q , What is, your name, please? A ..Jessie JT. Whitlo ck.

the complainant, called on her own bdlalf, bc:lnf': rlply Hworn,

,~ "

Parch 1, 1908

4109 Conr,re BB Rtreet) Chir a(;o •

When were you married t.o the r1 efend ant <:' A

'~ere do you live? AQ

Q,

Q, Here in Chirago? A Yes.

Q Have you lived in r:hirap.;o e,rer Bin~e thRt time?

A Always

HoVimany children \Vere born an the reslJlt of this Ji

name B and age s ':' A

and Albert) four years old •

Norma.·, six years old

\, --
~:'"

.';' ..

Q. Did you live', with your husband nntil he ~e!1erted you?

A I did.

Q, On or about the 19th of Deccr:lber, 1911, did he leave?

A Yes.

Q, Has he ever been back since? A Ho.

.,,' 9, Did you give him any ground for leaving you? A No.
~"'I""":"" -e." '.) - - ~'\"': ... "' .... ~- " "; ,-••..... _.t . .'~:':." I. '-,t.;-

" .' , .... Q Since that time, have you had the care) cus tod.'.' and

~ducation of the children? A Yes, sir.

Q, How have you supported them? A I have had some

money by order of court, and outsine of that., I have ta.ken



Q,

""," "":""~:1::;·"":Tuly.

You have not had any money recently? A Hot since last

You have supported them since that time? A Yes.

Q Are you living with your mother ancl father? .A ","os •

THE COURT:

. A \res •

Yes, glad to'do it.

A Yes.

When did the separation tal<e rlnc(~?

A In the Fall of 1911.

Do you remember the exact date'; .A

some time in December.

I think it \'las

And you have resided here how lonr:? AQ,

Q, Continuously? A Yes.

Al1. my life.

You are satisfied wi th.~e ~rder as to the care and cus
.. _~~"".,.= .•_.~~. , ~'o~, .. ~'-'''''' • )1.-- • __ ."~~:~'~':i,- '';.1;'''' t, .<"'. ,,~, " ' • 'T

~arenf"A ~e~.·

Q You are not asking for alimon;t at all? A

(Cross Exanination Y'aived)

No.

C H A R LOT T ~ " I ~ K R R G 0 N

called as a witness on behalf of the cornnlainant, beinr; duly

sworn, testified on oath, as follows:

BY COUnSEL,
JJr. Tone:.

,,' . Q

~#J.~£~.~~j~;~~i'1~'":.~'-}'.....
Q,

What is your name? A Charlotte Hickerson.

Where do you reside? A' 4109 Congress stn~ ct, Chicago.

Q You ~re the mother of the complainant? A
:".1:,;'

Yes.

Q Do yoU recall that aft(~r the lOth of Decembnr, 1911,

the defendant deserted the complainant and ho.B re1'1ainr~daway

ever since? A Yes.



'., Q" Were you there when thel separation took place?

A Yes, when the trouble B.r'ose I was there.

Q, You were at the house several times a week? 11 Yns.

19th of December, 1911, to

~:~~"""'!,<W~~~;;";' (".
'I:f:,not lived with your

.daughter? A Yes •

Q. She is able and willing to do so in the futllre? 11 Yes.

She has taken good care of them? 11Q.

Q They go to school? A Yes, sjr.

Yes.

"

(Cross Rxamina tion "'aived) •

Q, The complainant is taking care of the children? p, Yes.

Q What is your name? A Nellie Huge

(,1, Where do you reside? A 2745 Hichigan AVenue, Chir:ae:o•

~:

I do.

Yes.

13Y CalmSB!'.,
by 1fr. 'l'one:

Q Do you know that after the month of December of 1911,

Q Do you know the complainant? A

her husband didn't live with her? A

,"i~~"'~";"H U G E

on behalf of the complainant, b(~inr-;rluly

. Bworn, testified on oath, as follows:

Q She is able to look after the children? A Yes.

(WHICH '!lAS ALI, THE EVID1~!TC"R ImAR]))

Q And is a fit person to have them? A Yes, sir.

iiM••••••..•••••~"'..,.:.."...ii:.I'.• >,J.t.>~.a. •••••.,;IiI;.,.,.iIio.~_-.; ..• 1..00 _"" _"' ••• "*.~._ "....•...- ...

"",·,-~_""o~-,,,-,-.~·. ''-;'':''''':--~~'~'''., .~,.:., ."..•, -,:>' ""'.','



)
( ss.
)

~.K. TOln~, being duly
sworn, S~8 that he is the solioitor for
the cOmp1alnant in the above caRe. and, to
the b.st o~ his balder, the above 18 a
true and oorre~t transcript of the evidenoe
heard.

SUBSOBIBED and sworn to
before me this 12th day of
January. ·A ••D. 1916.'

~

-,," - )

...---, .. ""_.. (/ ~('/"-CL<_ C, .. '/ 0 '. ·"C.

""''''<';'''''''':''''';l~''
:' ~ :.: ;:;~"'" '.~~'"~,\€h'f~~~~;.'... " , .. ', ....

t\~

\,!t;~,__
1'" ._.\

AS.
)
(
)

STA!L'E OF ILU;rNOIR,

COUNTY 0 F COOK.

'StI.BBC.RIBmD and sworn to
before tlte thi •.'12th d~ 0 f
3aJ;tuary, A.n. 1916.

,\"'"

....~

_ ." __ ' _. __ " ., ••• '0 •• __ •••.•
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~: ..

!,:,'1F2:~\'~:i\t';;~\, FoRASMUCH' THEREIDRE, as the matters and things herein-
/:~;<:<_:..',:;:i-?~~,'~~~~;.,~i .

~f~{'h:\:::.~;:!~'~~,r;:~~'~b.~teset forth do not fully appear of record, the com
~t~t\~,~;';~}:~i~'~:;{,~~,r/J:""::\ ;..
}}:~;>/~)<)/:\t:~'::;,:'plalria.nt tenders this, her certificate of evid en(~e, which she
~~:it;:iY"~>:}:':'~~~~~,'~:>:_~':,~".:._'.
,!;\~':','>;~':;,prays may be signed and sealed by the Judge before whomsa! d
:~.•. - ' ..' ",

i/, .

cause was heard, which is accordin~ly

of the entry of the decree herein.I

( m~AL )
'.fimC}E.- -- - -

' •• f


